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Special Sunday Dinner, $1.00

Mlisslon Illpo Olives Chow Chow

Chicken Soup, Southern Stylo
i

Sweet Potato Suliul

Cholco of

Hrlod Spring Chicken, Hominy Fritters
Belgian Hnro, Hunter Stylo

UoiiBt Llttlo 1Mb, Stuffed-wit- Chestnuts

i .

Potatoes, Victoria

Cholco of

Chocoluto Illtiuc Mango, Whipped Cream
IIomo-Mud- o Applo Plo

Ton

y t
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GERMAN STRIKERS
;t GET PUBLIC HELP

.BERLIN, Doc, 14. (By Mull.)

ThoiiBh aormnns complain bitterly
of tho novor-ondln- g strikes ,and un-

willingness to work, tho Uorlln city
government la uldlng striking tnotiil
workers in tho Uurlln suburbs iWho

rofiiBu to rcHumo work although Bu-
ffering from lack of monoy and food.
' Tho inaJorltloB linvo forced through

tho common council a provision
whereby tho community wlh ndVanco

50,000 marks to buy food for tho
pcoplo'fl kltchons.

Tho voto Is a novolty In municipal
history, and tho bourgeois aro pro-

testing that thoy will nttomfJt to re-

peal tho ruling. Thoy maintain that
tho hugo sums paid to tho worklcss
nro.somotlmos moro than thoy could
earn nt their trado, bo thoy profor
to remain ldlo.

Tho 1920 consus closes Janunry
1G. Aro you listed?

NOTICE1

Bonanza, Ore, Doc. 31, 1019.
To tho Stockholders of tho Bonanza

National Farm Loan Association:
On Tuesday, January 13, 1920, tho

annual meeting of tho stockholders
of our association will bo hold in tho
church in Bonanza, at 2 o'clock p.m.

This is ycur .. mooting Your
aro under consideration.

Wo who have sorvod you aa best we

could for tho last twolvo months are
' rqnc'.y to report what wo havo dono.

This is tho tlmo to oloct our suc-

cessors for tho ensuing yoar; the
tlmo. to mnlco nrrnugomonts for the
Improvement and enlargement of
our nbcoclntlon, and to correct any
faults! in its mnnagomont.

Wo havo ovor thirty mombors
, now Aho havo rocolvod ovov fifty

thourand dollars, Thoro is not one

dollar 'dallnnuont. No now Indebted-

ness has boon Incurred during tho
year nnd CO por cont of tho dobts
existing a year ago will havo boon
paid.

All this In detail concorns each of

..you directly. .Will younot como at
tho time appointed and help us make
a bettor record noxt yoar?

H, M. DANIEL,

'fl.Jl Soo'y-Troa-s. B.N.F.L.A.

Cafe

Delightful, Appetizing
Dinners

SPECIAL FSUNDAY
MENU

String Deans, Pnulotto

Coffeo Milk

v 04, , A J M

PROBING DAMAQE
TO JAP EXPORTS

TOKIO, Doc. 10,(Dy Mall). The
Foreign Offlco has sent an ngent to
Foochow to investigate tho elzuro
and destruction by Chinese there of
Japanese goods In furthoranco of tho
Chlneso boycott. A commission of tho
Chlnoso government will aid in the
Joint Investigation.

The Boston tiromen havo voted to
glvo up tholr Amortcan Federation
of Labor charter Jn tho International
ASBoclntlon of Flro-Flghte-

Tho 1920 consus closes Janunry
1C. Are you llstod?

JESS WILLARD AIMS A1
COME-BAC- K

.ii
T&MK r.lwimi jkiixws

The horde of t)in hers of Cornier
champion Jess II iir rmy i'uvo
tho opportunity hi uuin iiowlng
their rnlth. Tox Klclinrd says he
has word from Wlllunl, who Is
now in the mountains 'undergoing
n strenuous training, which Indi-
cates that Jess Is thinking "tight"
und that he Is going to try and
redeom himself for bis miserable
Toledo showing.

DEATH LAID TO EVIL SPIRITS

"nngalai Tribe In Africa Refuses 'o
uailove That Mortal tiltta- -

lutlon It Certain.

Strnngo rites und rcroinoiilc Mtlll

mIioiiihI In Africa. Mont of lliiw." hii'.o
.Mr origin In superstitions Instlgiitrd
by tlic iiicdli'luo men or iiiiigk'litti of
ii trllii) for their own liclti-niient- , wiilio
nmiiy mo udupicd us customs of u
tribe.

Foremost (nf tin! funeral "culcbr.i-IIiimh- "

III Africa Ik (lint of a till.u
culled Ibingiilus, iiciir the Quango river.
Here tho di'ccnsi'il In asked to Htnto
tlio cause of his dentil, mid Is often
pioscuulud before being burled.

The death of an African III thi-A-

suctions Is never announced, mid, only
on Inquiry Is anyone (old of the deaili
of n tribe member. When tlio duuth
Is generally known Hie relatives come
iuhI full Into a state of excitement mid
wallltigM, with frequent Interruptions
of it lilliirloiiM nature. Drums and mus-
ical Instruments nro assembled and
tho revelry Is continued until after
sunrise. This ceremony occupies two
days. The body Is brought out during
these ceremonies and fastened In a
sitting posture In a chair nnd placed
at the door of his hut. The Idea of the
natives Is Hint the deceased shall shaiu
In tlio festivities.

Only the mother nnd wife of tho
show signs of grief. After tho

"celebrations" the decensed is put un-

der rigid examination as to what or
who caused his death. Naturally, ho
Is unable to answer,, nnd tho crowd
abuses him, demanding an nnswer.
At last It Ih ngreod that ho was killed
through the aid of "evil spirits. Tho
body Is then (aken to the cemetery..

Tho Inhabitants do not believe Hint
overyone must die, that evil spirits
alone Interfere with lives.

ISLAND OF MANY MEMORIES

Visitor to St Helena Almost Sure to
Find Something to Remind Him

of Home.

St. Helcnn, the Island where Napo-
leon Bonaparte spent some six years
of exile nnd where he died In 1821, has
one of the mo3t peculiar landscapes
In tho world, nnd by reason of the
great variety of trees and plants thut
.grow there.

For many years thq Island wns n
sort of ocean crossroads where all
ships plying between Kuropo and tho
Dost stopped for supplies. It was un-

inhabited when discovered nnd most
of Its population Is made up of the de-

scendants of persons who deserted
from passing vessels. European, AM-en- n

nnd Asiatic peoples aro all repre-
sented.

Neuly nil of theso settlers of many
races nnd nationalities tried to Intro--(lu-

Into tho Island plants and trees
from their homo countries, as people
nro wont to do tho world over. Some
of theso failed to survive, but a sur-
prising variety of crops and trees
throve In the seml-troplc- cllmato and
rich soil of the llttlo Island. As a re-

sult tho English onk tree, today grows
bcsldo bananas nnd palms. liaising
dates Is an Industry of tlio valleys,
while Scotch pines grow on tho up- -
lands, nnd some of the level Innd Is
covered with English gorso. Lemon
nnd orange trees are to bo found not
far , froni patches of bramble nnd
groves of willow. A visitor from al-

most any part of the world may look'
about and find n bit ofSnndsonpo to re-

mind him of home. "NIksah,'' In Chi-

cago News.

Electric Lamp Beit .for Mines.'
Nowadays tho miner car-

ries a package of electricity nbout with
him whllo underground. It Is a small
storage buttery attached to the back
of his belt, and Is connected by n cord
with a lamp fastened to tho front of
his cap. The lamp, provided with a
rellector, throws n Hood of light Jn
front of the miner. Hut Its chief

Is absolute safety. In ohjen
days miners (who must, of course, have
light) carried about with them open-llam- o

lamps. Theso caused Innumer-
able disastrous accidents through Ig-

nition of coal dust or gases. Sir Hum-
phry Davy's Invention of n safety lamp
whoso llamo wns protected by a wire
gauze saved an Immense number of
lives. It Is In common use today, but
tho electric mine lump Is better nnd
more convenient.

, . Largest Inland Ssa.
. The Caspian sen Ms the largest In
land sen In the world. It has an area
exceeding 170,000 suunro miles, and It
Is situated between Europe and Asia
to the southeast of Russia. It lies
In a deep depression, nnd In n past
ago, geologists toll us, prohnbly formed,
with the Black and Aral sens an Inlnnd
sea of vutt extent. Salmon nnd stur-
geon are abundant and the seal fish-

ery I Important.
The rivers 'Urol and Vlgn flow Into

It, (Vstrnbntl Baku and Astrakhan are
lis chief jiorts, Waterway, counting
of rivers and canals, connect It vlth

lw HlftMr mill ltnlMp sens. Of Ifs nrnn.
805 sqiiaro miles belong t'A tjm IMnnds. j

At-th- e prehi'nt time Its surruco lies
8(1 feel below the level of the ocean.
Detroit News.

Senslblo Decision.
"Wasn't your new French maid com-

petent?" asked Mrs. Oawker. ,
"Oh, yes," replied Mrs. Bounderby,
"Then, why did you dlschnrgo hor?"
"Tho first time Mr. Bounderby ,saiv

her I caught him glnnclng nt himself
In a mirror hnd readjusting lAa tlo. 1

mar have lost my girlish beauty, but.
thank heaven, I haven't lost ivy )
fijalns. ulcmlpghniu AtWlomld.
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NEW YORK, Jan. 10. American
boxing outhtislastH aro 'awaiting with
interest tho outcome of tho mooting
of tlio International Boxing Union,
to bo hold 'in Paris on Fobruary 5.
Unless thoro la an cloventh hour
shift in sentiment, tho Unltcd'States
will not bo roprescntcd formally, If
at all. As a consequence it Is doubt
ful If any of tho amateur organiza-
tions of this country or the profes
sional promoters will feel obligated
to obsorvo regulations or suggestions
which may arlso from such confer
ence.

As composed at tho present tlmo
tho ,Uiilon consists of French, Eng
lish, Swiss and Belgian boxing or
ganlzatlons or Individuals who, un
der tho Inltltatlvo of tho French havo
been working upon an International
association plan slnc.0 1920 when Hio
French boxing Federation attempted
to convene an international confer-
ence to discuss the many crudo ang-
les of the glovo game. Neither the
English nor American authorities
showed any enthusiasm.

In 1913 another meeting was held
and tho following year the I. B. U.,

as officially organized, according to
" French, with tho following coun-

tries represented, either officially or
informally: Franco, (Federation
Frnncnlse do Boxo); England, (Na-
tional Sporting Club); United States,
(New York Stato Boxing Commi-
ssion); Belgium, (Federation Beglo
do Box); Switzerland, (Federation
Sulsso do Boxo); Argentine Repub-
lic, (Boxing Club of Buenos Aires)
nnd tho Australian Boxing Federa-
tion.

During tho war there was no fur-th- or

activity on the part of tho In-

ternational oxlng Union but with tho
signing of tho armistice tho French
proposed a revival of 'the organiza-
tion with "tho result that tho meet-
ing In Paris next month was called to
consider new rules, weight classifi
cations and other details necessary
to tho readjustment and improve-
ment of the ring sport. In. tho mean-
time, however, tho American Army,
Navy and Civilian Board of Boxing
Control had been formed in this coun
try and-- a new code prepared to super- -

cedo tho Marquts of Queensberry
rules.

This code was sent abroad for sub
mission and suggestions to the Eng
llsh and French boxing authorities
It is tho hope of those who spent
weeks upon tho revision ot tho rules
that tho new regulations will prove
acceptable as tho basis of a universal
boxing code. Thoro nre so many ra-

dical differences botween tho Eng-
lish, French nnd American systems of
awarding boxing decisions, howover,
that many are sqoptlcal regarding
tho outcome

A 'standardized set of boxing rules
for International use is badly needed
nt this tlmo when boxing is exper-
iencing a great revival in many parts
of tho world. An International asso-
ciation, would also advance the
sport but It Is the concensus of opin-
ion among American authorities that
tho International Boxing Union gov-
erning laws will have to be .radically
changed before tho United States or-

ganization can accept membership.
Although two thirds of tho recog-

nized world championships are held
by 'American boxors the country
would have b"ut ono vote in such a
union and rules nnd regulations, Ini-

mical to tho best Interests of boxing
hero, might easily be passed over the
protest ot American delegates. Fu-
ture action on the Invitation of the
I. B. U., authorities for
on the part of tho United States will
dCpond to a great extent ujon the
rocoptlon accorded the revised rules
which wore recently sent abroad. If
they aro accepted. In a sororal way,
as tho .baslsfor International ring
contests tho way will be paved for
furthor participation of this country
in Intornntlonnf boxing reform i.

Should Jack Dempsey and tloorsos
Cnrpontior moot In tho ring during
tho coming year, as appears most
probable, It will bo tho first time
since March 22, 189S that a forolgn
henvywolght has boon a serloii'i con-

tender for tho World's championship
In this class. On Hint dato Jim Jct-frl- oa

knocked out ,Potor Jackbon in
three, rounds and whllo the famous
Australian jiegro but a shell of his
former self, ho still carried the Euro-
pean hoavywolght honors. Tho vic-

tory gavo Jeffrie the right of tho
World's helvywolght title beyond dis-
pute, ,

Jackson was tho first Australian
heavyweight champion. Latpr ho add- -

TAM AND SCARF SHAWL
HERE TO STAYc Ij52- -.

i

f?-- lew Hi9iw&Ss

The fam and scarf sbawl hut
been gaining In popularity for tbe
school miss or outdoor'glrl until
this year exclusive sets are retail-
ing In many shops at prices wblcb
formerly were paid for furs. Tbe
rlcb deep nap on tbe camelbalr
8t--t In plaldn and even oriental
patterns give all the wanntb
and "that comfy feeling" obtain-
able in a heavy wrap. Tbese two
rets are of the newest pattern.

ed title of English champion by
knocking out Frank Slavln In London
ond when ho ontered the ring against
Jeffries he was the holder ot Euro-
pean honors while Jeffries held un
disputed title to the American cham
pionship. Jeffries' honors ,In turfri
passed to Jack Johnson, Jess Wlllard
and on July 4, 1919 to Jack Dmpsey.

Carpentler by his two defeats of
Bombardier Wells and his latest vic
tory over Joe Beckett holds the title
of European champion. Should he
face Dempsey during the next few
months the French pugilist, who be-

gan his ring career as a feather
weight, will be the first foreign
heavyweight in several decades, to
enter the arena against an American
wlthv anything like a fair chance ot
winning .the JlVorldsheavywelght
championship. y

MONTANA WILL

M

'MISSOULA, Mont. Jan. ?. Con-

ditions unusually favorable for the
location, in northern Montana, of a
paper mill with an annual capacity of
1,300,000. cords ot pulp wood per
year are rescrlbed by If. P. McLaugh-
lin, supervisor of the Blackfeet na-

tional forest, In a report covering in-

vestigations he has been conducting
for several years.

Tho most likely location, Mr. "M-
cLaughlin says, Is in a compact body
of timber on the' Flathead river. Just
west of Glacier National park. He
says this stand would afford 2,500,-00- 0

cords of pulp wood, easily ac-

cessible to government roads already
built at a cost of $200,000 hnd' handy
to nntural waterways for cheap trans-
portation to thq mill. Natural power
sites may bo found on or adjacent
to Flathead lake, it Is declared, and
railway transportation Is close by.

The market 'for such a mill, the ie- -'

port states, would be found in the
intermountain territory from tho
Canadian border to the Gulf of Mex
ico. It Is estimated tho annual paper
consumption of this region Is 140,000
tons nnnunll. Sufficient wood to run
a mill with this capacity is available
in the Flathead territory for GO years'
operation, or with rotation of cutting,
it is declared, tho yield will bo found
practically Inexhaustible.

It Is expected that bids for the
purchase of government timber In

this section, with a view to erection
of a paper mill, wjll be asked by the

Ifcrost sorvico In tho near future.

r An extra 'added attraction Ht the
Liberty Sunday and Monday .Is tho
wpnderful now color photography
Prizmn tho first over shown In
Jvlnmath Falls. Tho subject is
"Trout" nnd will bo ot great Interest
to sportsmen and nnturo lovers. 10

OIL IN MOROCCO.

MOROCCO. Doc. 22. (By Mnil)
Tdtroloum In sufficient quantltes to
bo of commercial use has beon dis-

covered at DJebel Tolfat, near St.
Jean, It Is Intended to sink 12 new
shafts In 1920.

Help the census takerv.

Yip '
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NOW

Is the Time
to fix your car, for
Spring. Bring it in to
us today and let us start
on it. Our mechanics
know how and can as-

sure you service. The
best of materials used
and all work guaran-

teed.
t

J. H. Garrett & Son

Automobile Expert
522-53- 8 S. Sixth St

Dassengers
and Baggage

ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
QUICK SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES
PHONE 187

WesternTransferCo.

Phone 460 729 Main SL

Ice Cream Candles

PASTIME
Jack Monrow, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Soft Drink J
Peel and DUllards

Barber Shop in oCnnectlon

OOTl'MOTTO
"Courtesy and Serrlce'

Real Estate, Insurance,
Loans .

'Industries 23Opportunities
Investments

Good buys in (arms and dry
' hemes

Jas. M. Watkins Jr.
Suite 1, Swanson Bldg.

Phone 484

For Good Portraits call

Loucks
STUDIO

(Formerly the Bend Studio)

1136 Main St.
Phone 276-- J

HAY GROWERS ATTENTION

The Hay Marketing Committee ot
tho Farm Bureau has a market for
17C tons of baled hay. Farm bureau
members wishing lo bid on these or-
ders may get in touch with the mark-
et through the Bureau secretary in.
the county agents office. (It you are;
not a member of the Farm Bureau,
It only costs $1.00 to Join). 13

16799
DIED

in New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself o become a victim by:
neglecting pains and achea. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL

Tha world's standard remedy for kidney.
llvr, bladder and uric odd troubles
Holland's national remedy Blnce 169V
All druggists, three sizes. Guarantee.,
Look far tha turn Gold Medal on ry tn

ad accept no UUUtioa


